
IYRAIIIIO$URUS REX
moltlr lo be opened exlremey wde,
this beasi coud tear oii aid devour
enormo!s piecesoii esh. n contrasl lo
his arge head the Tyrannosaurus had
ridcuoLsly sma ironi lmbs, which
were amost useless. Ihe ha.ds had
blr two smal clawed fingers, ihai
cou d, perhaps tearilesh, bui cou d not
reach to lhe mourh. TheTyrannosaurus
was a bi'ped, meaning thal it waked
upon iis eos n an !priQht manner, and
Lsed ts large heavyla lfor ba anceand
supporl, r ran wirh h!qe sir des, I fling
ils feet we lclearotthe ground, and its
ta i sway ng from s de io s de. I s now
beleved thal lhe Tyrannosaurus could
run as iasi as 25-30 kiornelers an hour
even though t weighed as much as

sauropods, ike the Brontosaurus and
DiDloducus, iloLrished dLrino the late
Jurassic period, bul had aLmost d ed
oul by lhe lme ol lhe Crelaceous
perod. Piclure shows a Apatosaurus
that survled in the Creiaceous perod,
and was Oood game lor the Tyranno.

Ol al the dinosaurs Tyranrosa!rus rex
"K.g oi the Tyranls ' ls perhaps lhe
besi known. Dinosaurs ived a.d I orish-
ed durlng the Mesozoic era, which is
divded inlo lhree peiods; lr assic
period (230 m lon years ago):J!(ass c
period (195 m lion years ago) ard lhe
Cretaceous period (13665 m lon years
ago), aid lhe Tyrainosaurus lved dur-
ino th s asi period. ls skelelons have
beer found n lhe Crelaceous
sedlments i. Montana. usa and
L4ongoia He was the largesl of lhe
meal eat ng dinosalrs and grew io a
l-.ngrh oi 15 meters and had a height oi
6 meters. With a weight of 7.8 tors il
spenl three quarters oi each day hun-
ting for lood, and il has been suggesied
by paaeontooqists that lhe Tyran-
nosaurus mosi likey ad n wait ior
prey lo come by,lhen pounce Lpon lh-a
help ess beasi ior anoiher mea. Tyran-
nosalrls rex was indeed the leftor oi
its time, a tyranr in deed as we I as in
name.lis tremendous head with iaws ol
over 1 meter r ergth, and rumerous
sharp teeth six nches ong, logelher
w ih alaw mechan sm thai alowed the

A very interesl ng and reallsii! aideF&
can be made by usnO ihe Tyran-
nosa!rus and the Tr ceralops, both oi
wh ch lived dur ng ihe Crelaceous
period. The Triceralo ps sa so avaiab e
in Tarniya's preheslor c age series
The lrue coloration oi dinosaurus s, oi
coursej yet unknownj however, lving

PAINTING AND DIORAI\4A BUILDING

repl l€ oi this day, su.h asa+§alss,
torl ses, elc offer a oood example of
what ihey may have looked lke. The
box top and other reierences may be
used as qudes n paintino. For a

+e+is+e f!+sh, it ls 6ugg*led that a
Ittle wh ie or b ack be added lo the
base color used ior overal paini rg of
the Tyranrosaurus. Bely and legsi Flat
Earth (xF 52); Back: Bed Brown (xF64)
and Olve Drab (xF.62). Headr Fed
Brown (XF.64) and F al Brown (XFro)
Claws F ai While (xF.2)

<Prehslor. Wor d D !osa!rs>
öa2ar Tr.eralops E!rycepira us

6112C2 Sieg0sa!rusSlenops
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<Tyranno8aurus Dioräfia>
A very r€a istic and intergstlng dlorama
can be made, usino the Tvrannosaurus
as lhe nain subj€ct, n a sellinO duri,ro
the Crelaceous period. During lh€ lalor

part ofthe period, iheworld wasgetling
colder due to dlobal c imate chanoes:
howaver qnmpl:raq *.,. §lil *;l;
and hu;rd, with lors ot lreen terns änd
planl life. Alr linds ol plne nees.

maldonhair and mapie were seon in
these areas. Allhough humanswere not
y€l around in rhose days, a scienco fic.
t,nn di.,:m: with ihr Tvnn.ocz tr'rs in
a modern s€tt nq could-be entonaining,
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